
(Letter to ~rs. Robt. Brewster) 
(handwriting) 

Dear 1iabel 

13, NORR.Ai: GA.t"'IDl~NS, 
07...?'0RD. 

CUS.cfF-1/ lc}e). lO=f-
(Dec. 10, '15) 

10th 

So nice to hear the other day. I began to fear lest tr.ose . orrid 
nerves had knocked you out. You will be aTrusecl at 'FY Leeds Luncneon-club talic 
on Nervlt ,!:- nerves. Nothing personaH It should reach you, with another address, 
by this steamer. It was so good o: you & R.B. to send that fat che1ue, which 
Grace acknowledged. People are wonderfully kind & send 3.ll sorts of things. -
95 barrels of apples crone last weekt for the Canadia.r wounded soldiers. Revere 
had leave for 5 days - looks so fit. He is joining the Field Ambulance as the 
Fos:pi tal work is too monotonous & he feels it rather a sofi; job. He will be at 
the front TTJe shall have to take our worries with the others. Poor laddie! he 
loathes the whole business. , 
We had a horrid scare the other ,-ieht - fire in the dining room Gr~ce woke with 
the smell of srioke 3.30 a.m. '.Ve kept it in one room until the e!!,;inos came. It 
was ·1 narrow escane. F"rt·..1nately '"le ,ere ~:as at home & he -% I with wet towels on 
our :fac~s --'o t n,e Lss & early printed books out of the room above the dining room. 

,r.o serious loss - except tk1t nice V~l~_:_que in bronze. Another hour & the 
·Nhole house ·;10uld have gone. I suppose now you are glad to h::we had the f'ire at 
Avelon. When I opened the door & the black smoke puffed into my face the thought 
came "nothir,g that car:not be repl'lccd", but then I rushed up stairs to get the Mss 
& incunabulait. I enclose a photo. of the wreck taken next day./" 
The co-:.mtry is at l'.lst awake. Recruits pouring in - r:iunitions abund::-.nt - outlook 
good on the w@str-rn front, very bad in thr east- ver:1 good at sea, better in 
America! so lr:.t us be thankful.- The English are ,-:,.wful pessirrists I sup---:ose it 
is the clim~:te. 
I must as1' A:r.:.o_.:r 'l.bout your sister. -rer:1 sad to hear that Uncle 1,Jp,d is both0red 
about . is heart I ho-pe he is all right a.gain How I wish I could s e the child-
ren. Give them my l,ove. Send another snap-shot of PLyllis I hcme Sylvia::; , 
facial tic I'.QS gone. Letters are very uncertain just now but this should reach 
Avalon in time to wish you all a very happy Xmas. • Love to R 3. I am t;l2d he r1as 

got interested in 1-0s~i tals. 
Give FrancP s Harnl my love shoulri you see her Happy iiew Year to you all 

Yours~ffectionatP-ly 
~, :CD 


